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«c, T did mot carry enough life boats, anil In the tamo 
breath, that there was not enough room to launch all 
she did carry. One architect points ont that If the 
modern steamer carried enough boats to hold all her 
passengers and carried them in a position for launch® 
lug, there would be no room for officers aud pas
sengers.

The most reasonable criticism made so far. is that 
the accident demonstrates the possibility of building 
transatlantic steamers upon too big a scale. This 
has an air of probability about it because unques
tionably the difficulty of controlling these big ships 
is proportionate to their else. What does not appear 
to be sufficiently appreciated is that momentum in
volves the Idea of quantity as well as rapidity of 
motion Jhst the same as heat involves quantity of 
heat as well as temperature. A smell bos» speeding 
swiftly towards the shore can be stopped la its own 
length. A huge floating mass travelling over the 
same distance with a motion that is scarcely percepti
ble, cannot he stopped and strlhes the wharf with a 
slow hut heavy impact which mahes every timber la 
the wharf and the ship groan. A steamer the else of 
the Titanic has more steam power available than a 
smaller vessel, but it has an immensely greater In
ertia to overcome, and it Is a question for the en
gineering eeperte to say where the line of safety lies.

It has been suggested that the use of a micro-ther
mometer would give timely warning of the approach 
to floating lee i hut would it materially help a ship 
surrounded by lee and unable to overcome its own 
momentum within a eouple of mllesT Borne of the 
New Yorh Journalistic eaperts thlnh a good looh-out 
is enough even on a darh night and one of them has 
discovered that at least one-third of the berg that 
destroyed the Titanic was under water. Other eaperts 
say that only one ninth of the mass of an leeherg is 
seen above water, but they labour under the disad
vantage of not being yellow Journalists. One thing 
that seems to be established is that the Titanic haew 
of the presence of enormous lee flelds and warned at 
least one other ship before tho accident oeeurred and 
there Is reason to fear that she was tearing through 
the lee flelds at reehleee speed, In order to make • 
record.

The disaster, however, Is of eueh appalling magni
tude that It Is no wonder that the air should be fell 
at criticisms and suggestionsi but fair play seems to 
demand that popular Judgment should be suspended 
at least for a few days. The survivors of the wreck 
have already thrown light upon it. The whole truth 
may
much that at present Is only guess work and almost 
certainly wrong In many particulars.

HE greatest marine disaster 
on record occurred when theTHE W

OF THE TITANIC. White Star steamer Titanic went
with about sixteen hun

dred and thirteen seals on board at 2.20 a. m. on 
Monday. The suddenUess, no less than the extent of 
the disaster came as a paralysing shock to the whole 
civilised world. Of the 2,318 passengers anil crew 
only seven hundred and flve were saved, and among 
the lost were many who have played great and valua
ble parts in the drama of human life in Great 
Britain, the United States and Canada. Montreal’s 
loss Is very great, and the keenest sympathy is ex
pressed on eve? • hand for the families bereaved. It 
is part of the et nt of the day to say that no man is 
ludispenslble, hut this Is one of those misleading 
truisms which carry little consolation to the day and 
generation bereft. Take, for Instance, the case of Mr. 
Hays, a man who has performed and was still per
forming a gigantic work, net only for the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Paeifle shareholders, but for 
all Canada. Never was a greater work undertaken
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aad ab.elmt.ly eeatroll.d by a .b.-bibb power.
If It were poa.lbl. te imagine aaytblag wanting te 

add to tb. horror of the evert Itself, It bo. be.a 
abmmdamtly .applied by .erne of tb. gentle—ea of tb. 
New York press. With ghoalish "eaterprl.e" they 
have Imâleted tartars, mpom aad provoked the d.re. 
reseat—eat of thoaeaad. to who— they have served 
op their false mew. aad their deliberately *‘fahedM 
dispatches. They have olteraated report, of the 
Titamle beta* towed late Halifax, while all the pas- 
eeagere were safely os board other skips, with graph
ie description, of eoaoe of horror os the deck of 
the eiakimg .tea—or daring her last —o—eats above 
the waves—eeeaee ae aallke the aotmal reality eonld 
possibly have been, and descriptions which certainly 

eenld have boon seat ashore fro— anywhere.never
A tissa, of rnhblah as 1—aginary as the oHelally con- 
dr—ed pathetic details of the dying —e—eats of Hie 
Holiness the Pope, pablished as yellow jearmalli—'» 
tribe te of sy—patby with the falthfal.

Hew they have taken a fresh beat, aad the papers 
whisk weald have slopped ever with ad—iratloa and 
eengra tela tien If the Titanic had arrived at her 
wharf safely, are new savagely deaeaaelag everybody 
connected with the stea—or and grandly do—oa.trat- 
iag their own prefeand Ignorâmes of naval eeastrae- 
tlem and navigation.

According te the— safety was saeriteod wholly te 
lasnry. There were net enengh ee—part—entei there 
were tee —any ce—part—eatsi the balhhoads were net 
strong enengh I they were tee strong, er they were 

Another Indict—ont is that the Tttaalo
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never be kneam, bat at least we -net haew

left open.
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